There are many rumors out on social media. If you need clarification on what you are hearing, please
check the Borough’s website for the latest factual information.
Some current information you may need:
Borough Hall is closed to the public until further notice. We will continue to keep a rotating
small staff in order to continue to provide you with essential services. There are boxes in the
hall by the Police Department if you need to drop off tax or sewer payments. Access to the
Police Department remains 24/7.
The Construction Department front foyer area is open for drop-offs and pick ups, but you need
to call for an appointment for further services.
All Parks and Recreational areas are closed to the public until further notice.
The Beachfront and Walkway remain open unless overcrowding interferes with social
distancing.
Trash and recyclable collection will continue, however based on the operation of the contractor,
collection may begin earlier in the morning as needs dictate.
All of the above is subject to update as conditions change. Check the website for updated information.
Social media is often not accurate.
I want to thank all of our first responders for still being out there taking care of our residents The Office of Emergency Management, UB Police Dept., UB Fire Companies, EMS. Thank you also to our
Department of Public Works and all of our borough employees who continue to keep our little town
operating. We are all grateful to you.
Please remember to keep in your prayers those who are working in the hospitals and testing areas. They
are true heros.
The news reports say that we are all in this together. We all know that Union Beach is a tight knit and
close community. We are family and always look out for each other in difficult times.
Let us continue to show the world why Union Beach is the “Best Little Town in New Jersey”.
Stay well!
Paul

